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Next NE Open Forum
 
Thanks to all who have participated in these conversations in the past several
weeks. The format is set up as a casual conversation with no set agenda. Just log
in to share your experiences in managing library service during this strange time
and share your thoughts about whatever is on your mind this week.
Open Forums are held each Friday for the immediate future. The next one will be
May 15. It will be back at the regular time of 10:30 am this week.
Special thanks to everyone using microphones, web cams are adding a nicely
personal touch, too! Come as you are, wherever you are--put the coffee on!
Eunice's Zoom Room
Social media help from Credo
 
May 15. Happy birthday to author L. Frank Baum! We know him best for his classic The Wizard of Oz, but did you
know he wrote more than 70 other children’s books, including Mother Goose in
Prose? https://search.credoreference.com/search/all?searchPhrase=frank%20l.%20baum
Bridges eBook & audiobook (always available editions)
NE District Office
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